99mTechnetium pyridoxylidene glutamate imaging in visceral heterotaxy (Ivemark's syndrome).
A two and one-half year old boy with complex congenital heart disease had Howell-Jolly bodies in his blood raising the possibility of the asplenia syndrome. A 99mTc-sulfur colloid liver-spleen scan was reported normal, but the right lobe of the abnormally reversed liver was mistaken for the spleen. The diagnosis of visceral heterotaxy (Ivemark's syndrome) was established after scanning the patient with a new radiopharmaceutical, 99mTechnetium pyridoxylidene glutamate. The agent clearly demonstrated a left-sided gall bladder, and on comparison with the sulfur colloid scan it was established that asplenia was present. Radionuclide imaging with the new generation of hepatobiliary agents is a reliable method to document asplenia and is useful in studying patients with visceral heterotaxy.